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BEST JELLY MADE BY J. I. JONES SUED FOR
12-YEAR-OLD BOY $18,000 DAMAGES I la c e  at F a ir  Raised H ere
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Little ivan Cunningham, Witli ¿ ( >  

Varieties, Wins First Place 
at District Fair.

Injured Workman Claims Large 
Halm tor Leg Mangled by 

Log at ]. I. Mill.

candi- 
iciik in 
, Sep- 
Uea o f

a poli* 
a, and 
inter-

Ivan Cunningham, a I.' year-old Cot JoHeph I'erkiriH, Jr., ìihh conirnenceil 
tage (irove hoy, CHplii.i'd brut prize Hint iigiiiriHt .1 I. Jonen, owner of the 
for liest iliHplay of jelly in ttie school J. I. Jones mill lit Diastoli for $IH,000

for perHonal injurii H received while at |chlldren'M • 11 a 111 ii y at the District Fair 
held nt Kuirene liiHt week, and wan 
also awarded thu beautiful aeeond 
pri/.e ribbon presented by I.oiiih W. 
Hill, President of Die Board of Direr 
tora of thu tireal Northern Hailwiiy. 
There wern 2fl dllfen nt varietiea of 
je lly in the exhibit.

Ever ainccfcold enough to do ho, little 
Ivan haH lnkc*n a groat intercut in all 
things appertaining to ttie culinary 
dupartnient and under ttie training of 
him mother he Iihh id tinned n wonder- 

proticiency of u child of Ids Hgc

TO TEACH JOURNALISM AT 
STATE UNIVERSITY

Fourth Fatate Being Singularly Rec
ognized by Oregon’ s Edu

cational Institution.

■  Journalism, winch is ttie catalogue 
*  word for what the new paper mm os 

ually prefer to call ‘ ‘ new paper work,' 
ap|Miarod among the HUhjeela taught 
when the University of Oregon <>|M-ned 
Its doors In Kugcne Septernher 17.

The newspaper la lt,c lust of ttie great 
public instltullona slid professatila to 
gam olllcial recognition from the um- 
versiliea o f the country, but faculties 
all over Ilio United States have uwak- 
rued to ila aurpnaaing importance in a 
democratic society, and the training of 
newspaper men ha» become an im p,ri
ant duly in many of the beat colleges. 
The universities were conservative 
about entering a new held, hut ttie two 
grrat mtiWIe western state institi,lioiiH 
of Wisconsin ami Miss . .ri went ahead 
Slid rataldished schools of journalism 
It was not until practical editors, ski p 
tirsi at first, began t admit th ,t ttie 
training brought excellent results, tbit 
the movement spread rapidly.

The work at Oregon has been placed 
in charge o f Eric W. Allen, recently 
northwest editor o f the Seattle Post- 

! Intelligencer. He was m lee ted he 
' cause he combined ex|x-rinrce of both 
Ita- metropolitan and luntry p ro i 
with adequate university training 

record as a

work for defendunt io bis nuli. He | 
wiim tlrelìian for thè engine and ullegcs 
Unti while he wus peeling tmrk for futi ' 
and becauae defendunt did i ni provide 
suitahle Hignals for uperating thè mill, i 
plalntiir wiih caughl hetween Die log 
and thè deck und hi left leg crushed, 
niangled and luceruted in sudi a man 
ncr that ),e is permuneiilly mcupaci- 
laled for munuiil labor.

Some Mighty Fine Apples.
I). W. Smith was in from l,is Moun

tain View fruii farm Haturday exliihit- 
iug some of thè prettieal and must 
rirhly colori li upplea grown in tiie Val 
ley. Kven in thè irrigateli secliona of 
Washington lietter colored apples could 

' noi he found.

1 tie exhibit by Cottage drove (¡range 
at the liiatrict Fair won the 3d prize 
of $100. Owing to the fact that the 
products tiad been used at the local 
fair and were therefore Hornewhat old, 
besides being damaged in shipping, the 
exhibit did not get as high judging as 
it migtit have otherwise.

Muny Want To Adopt Little Girl.
Four applications have been made to 

adopt tiie little girl, announcement of 
who e desire to secure u home was 
made in The Sentinel last week. Mrs. 
S. It. Morss, to whom the applications 
were made, has not made a decision, 
und rimy decide that she wants her 
herself.

Felix Currin informs The Sentinel 
that the exhibit sent from Creawell 
to the State Fair, and which won the 
1100 prize, was composed mainly o f 
grains and grasses raised hy hirn and 
presented to Cresweil and intended 
for exhibition purposes at Creawell. t

Noted Woman Speaker to Talk.
Mrs. Florence Ewell Atk'ns, a noted 

platform speaker,will deliver a lecture 
in the Christian Church tomorrow 
night, entitled “ A Second Mrs. Ar
mor.”  Mrs. Atkins resides at Nash
ville, Temi , where she is known as 
“ The Southern Woman Orator. ”  Her 
address is humorous, eloquent and log
ical. Admission free.

DYING THINKS ONLY KILLED IN BAD AUTO

NOT

OF MOTHER
AFRAID OF DEATH, SAYS 

INJURED MAN.

ACCIDENT

FRACTURES ARM  IN MISSING SON WORKED 
RUNAWAY . AT ROW RIVER

____________________  0_________  __

Chester Howitt of Cresweil Knocked California Mother Seeks Her Boy 
Unconscious and Seriously Last Heard of in August

Injured in Accident. of Last Year.

Chester Howitt o f Cresweil was Everett N. Lowther, being sought 
knocked unconscious and his right arm by his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Lowther 
fractured in three places in a runaway o f Walnut Creek, Calif., worked for 
accident just before 6 o ’clock Tuesday the Row River Lumber Co. a year ago. 
night. Mrs. Lowther has written the Port-

The accident happened just as the land authorities to assist her in finding 
rig turned the corner around the Cot- her lost boy, who is 27 years of age, 5 
tage Grove Manufacturing Co.’s plant, feet 10 inches in heighth, weight about 
The horses did not appear to be un- 150 pounds and is o f dark complexion, 
manageable and it is not certain The mother says she last heard o f him 
whether Mr. Howitt jumped out or in August, 1911, when he was working 
fell out. A t any rate he fell to the in an Oregon lumber camp, 
road and was dragged a short distance The Edward N. Lowther who worked 
before the horses stopped. S. Roy at Row River a year ago is the man 
Smith witnessed the accident and went wanted and the officers o f the lumber 
to the injured man's assistance, taking company are making an effort to find 
him to a physician’s office, where the him. Mr, Lowther is reported tc have

ANOTHER EUGENE MAN 

SERIOUS SMASHUP

IN

traimi
learher.

amt
HeÌP ■ successful

! hn . never l>een far from the .-null of
pri• Icth’ ink since his I 

Mr Allen 's Idea is to keep the work

iin close touch with the prartiml new* 
PS|mt men o f the «talc, and lie him al
ready arranged with »nariy of them to 
address his classes later in the year. 
Journalism ia a subject on which there 
•Tc na yet virtually no textbooks. The 
best newspaper« o f the country will bo 
•luriied in the claaa room, and all the 
nrwHpapera o f Oregon will be in daily 
uae. The students will gel practical 
training on the many publications is- 
Wed at the University, and will lie en 
eouraged to offer their work to the out- 
tide press.

New Millinery Opened.
A new millinery store has been 

•penrd in the building fosmerly occu
pied by the Hat Shop by Miss Nettle 
^tozurc. an ei|>erienred milliner, who 

moved here from Salem. Miss 
frszure w ill tie aHaisteri by her sister, 
Hla* Elms, who arrived yesterday.

If you would make your married life 
***PPy. have The Sentinel print the in 
tilalinnx.

Jewelry Store Much Improved.
II. C. M adscii Iihh added .several new 

show cases to Ins store that change 
its appearance entirely and uiHke it 
liiuk quite metropolitan, lie  has a 1 -o 
enclosed ins show window w tli glass.

Grove Band Makes Hit.
The Cottage Grove band, which took 

part in the cow buy parade at the Dis
trict Fair at Eugene, made a decided 
tut and out of seven hands was de
clared to tie second best, ttie Eugene 
burnt only being their superiors.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT SCHOOL

Expected That Enrollment by End 
of Year W ill Total Consider

ably Over dOO Pupils.

Sc hot I opened Monday wit h an in 
• reuse of about ft) pupils over last 
year, there being 222 in eacli school. 
There are now Hbout 160 in both 
Hchoo ih. The high school is not as 
strong numerically a.s last year, al
though over aO are enrolled. It is ex- 
pecteri that there will be 60 pupils in 
the Nth grade.

Tiie teachers arc as follows:
East Side. High school: J. E. Dun- 

ton, superintendent; Lulu Currin,

“ Chico”  Brown Meets Horrible Death 

at Row River Lumber Co-’s 

Mill at Row River 

Saturday.

With ttie words, MI ’m not afraid to 
die myself, hut what will happen to 
my widowed mother and sister?”  big, 
strong, tieloved “ Chico”  Brown, one 
of the best known and most proficient 

! logger:' that ever worked for the Row 
River Lumber company at Row River, 
went to his death Saturday after one 

, nf the worst accidents that has hap- 
j pened at any of the mills in this vicin
ity for several years. .

"Chico”  had just assisted in sawing 
off a log, an I left his pirt ier to flush 
the "snipping”  while tie stepped back 

j to pick up his tools. The log unex-

Jesse W. Bounds Meets Instant 
Death in Wreck Similar 

to That Which Be

fell Sheriff Bown.

per ted ly started down a slight incline 
mil Brown was caught under it. It 
was thought that the man had met 
instant death, hut although horribly 
mangled and crushed he regained con
sciousness and the big “ boy" of 50 
gave expression to the tender senti
ment already quoted, lie died a few 
hours later in this city, where he was 
brought hv automobile.

Brown was a single man and sent all 
his savings to his mother and sister 
who reside at Chico, California, where 
the body has been shipped for burial.

Atkinson Mill Is Running.
( ’has. Hard came down from Bohe-

Jesse W. Bounds, president o f the 
J. W. Bounds Timber company o f Eu
gene, was killed instantly and Joe 
Devine, logger and timber cruiser, was 
badly injured when Mr. Bounds’ big 
Stevens - Duryea automobile turned 
turtle on the McKenzie road 30 miles 
east of Eugene Saturday night.

It is not known exactly what caused 
the accident, as Devine is unable to 
give a clear account o f it, but from the 
tracks in the road it is clearly seen 
that the automobile ran into the side 
of the hill at the left of the road and 
turned over.

It is probable that the soft condi
tion of the road made it hard for Mr 
Bounds to steer straight. It is seen 
by the tracks o f the wheels that the 
automobile first struck a rock at the 
side of the road, then the front vheel 
on the left hand side dashed into the . 
hillside with the result that the ma-11 °PPer^e • 
chine turned clear over and came down 
with a crash. Mr. Bounds was pinned 
beneath the back of the front seat and 
his chest was found to be badlv crushed 
There were also bad bruises on his 
head and face.

A farmer’s family about a mile from 
the scene o f the accident was awak
ened Sunday morning about four o ’clock

severe fractures were discovered. A l
though unconscious, chloroform was 
necessary before the injuries could be 
dressed.

Mr. Howitt regained consciousness 
about 1 :30 the next morning and was 
taken to Cresweil the next forenoon 
by relatives who came for him.

He had been to Dorena with an uncle 
who is to teach school there and was 
returning when the accident happened. 
It is thought by those who witnessed 
the accident that it was due entirely 
to carelessness.

been
man.

a good worker and a fine young

TREASURE MINE PROVING 
TRUE TO ITS NAME

Marvelous Strike of Richest Ore in 
Oregon Is Unexpectedly 

Made.

I f  the strike recently made at the 
Treasure Mine in the Blue River dis
trict had been made anywhere else in
the United States there would be no 
end to the blow about it and people 
would be rushing to this section like 
they did to the Klondike in the early 
90’s.

F. E. Litzenbcrg, who with Dan Mc
Allen owns a lease on the property 
with an option to buy, came in from 
Blue River with J. W. Owens last 
evening, and by special courtesy the 
writer was given an opportunity to 
look at the grip full of specimens of 
ore Mr. Litzenberg was taking to Port- 

Three Thousand Feet of High Priced | land. He did not care for any public
ity, he said, as the gold is there and he

Balloon Attracts Attention.
The balloon sent up Friday evening 

hy The Fair Store attracted consider
able attention, but so far no one has re
turned the aerial traveler to claim the 
prize offered.

TO PICTURE DICKENS’ 
MASTERPIECE
Film Secured by Arcade 

Management.

Charles Dickens’ masterpiece, David 
said by many to be his au

tobiography, has been secured by The 
Arcade in mo\Rng pictures and will be 
presented Monday night. These are 
some of the highest-priced films ob
tainable. There are three o f 1000 feet 
each, and it is expected to prove to be 
one o f the most popular features ever 
put on by this popular play house.—Ad

mia Tuesday to spend a couple weeks by cries for help. They went into the ] 
nt Eugene and Portland. He reported yard and found Devine crawling towardLaura Kennnn, Helen Meiheim; 4th 

I awjla Buell . .¡ri, Lena Holcomb, 2d, the Atkinson mill busy getting out the the house. He suffered a fracture o* 
Maude Hooper; 1st, Neva Perkins. yellow stuff. two or three ribs and was struck on

Sale sth, Ernest l ’urvanee, “ the head, the latter injury accounting
Helen Gleason; 7th, Minim Elderly Woman Dies.

Helen Banta; 5th, Lola Mrs. McMandes of I.orane, aged 84 
6th, Mrs. years, who had been living with her 

son, J . T. McMandes, died Tuesday of 
old age. The body was shipped to 
Minneaisilis, the former home o f the 
woman. The son accompanied the 
body. Mrs. McMandes and son came 
here from Minnesota last spring.

West 
principal,
Comer; 6th,
Wilson; ilh and part of 
Beager, 2d and 2d, Anna Woiirer.

LUMBER MARKET GINGERING UP
Orders More Brisk and 

Some Better.
Price Is

Vital Statistics for August
County Health Officer E. W. Prentice 

makes the following report for the 
month of August:

Births 47, of which 30 were females 
and 17 males. Males Coburg 2, (¡ul
lage Grove 2, Eugene 6, Junction City 
1, Marcola 3, Walker 1, Wcmlling 1.

Females Blachly 1, Coburg 1, Col-! 
tage Grove 2, Eugene 14, Junction City 
1, Marcola 3, Royal 1, Silk Creek 1,
Springfield 3, Wendling 3.

The deaths are as follows: Blue orj urg 
River, female, diabetes, aged .15, Cot- ■ outraged with flic increase in business.
tage Grove, male, accident, age 33; While there is i 
drowning, aged 49; Coburg: Male, ,,bolU the price 

] dro|»y, aged 7; female, sppoplexy, becrlt and prospects for prosperity 
aged 66; Eugene, males: pneumonia, tbe lumber business are much brigh
aged H4; gastro-entritis, aged 8<i; heart (ban f(ir S()rne time past.

-  * _

Work Is Praised.
At the annual official board meeting 

o f the M. E. Church, the following 
hearty endorsement o f the pastor’s 
work was adopted :

Whereas, after three years o f faith
ful, consecrated and successful work, 
our worthy and much loved pastor, 
Robert Sutclitfe, has expressed his

for his dazed condition.
Devine is pretty badly hurt. He has 

two or three broken ribs, was struck 
on the head a”d seems to be hurt in- ,
ternally. I f  the internal injuries do | desire that the pleasant relationship j |¡cj^y on bbe 

not prove serious the doctor thinks he

The lumber market is stiffening up 
consiilerably, especially in the way of 

and local mills are much en-

will get well soon.
Mr. Bounds was a native o f Oregon 

and was aged 42 years. He leaves a 
wife and on® son, Frank. Mr. Bounds 
had been engaged in the timber busi
ness in Eugenh for six years. The 
fneral w ill be held today.

Triplet Cucumbers.
Not to be outdone by anyone, John 

Nokes has brouhgt Tn triplet cucum
bers, all solidly connected und receiv
ing nourishment from'one parent stem.

is on his way to Portland now to get 
heavy canvas bags to carry out the
richest ore, and ship it away. He in
sisted that it was just that the people 
o f this section should know what they 
have found and a peep was allowed us 
at the shining yellow metal o f which 
he had a plenty in his g r :p. The ore 
is literally tilled with little nuggets, 
stringers and leaves of gold, which he 
allowed us to examine, and it didn’ t 
take any magnifying glass to see them 
either.

The strike is a well defined lead o f 
about four feet in thickness, but this 
lead does not carry all such rich ore. 
It  will run $50 per ton easily, but the 
real rich ore is a vein about four 
inches in width, which runs in the 
same relative position with the main 
lead all through the 18 feet it has been 
followed since the strike was made.

Mr. Litzenberg is not seeking pub- 
find at all. He only 

knows they have it and is simply going 
about in a business way to secure 
means of taking care o f the ore which 
is rich enough in itself to pay hand
somely. He will contract for a lot o f 
heavy canvas sacks for taking the ore 
to market. Wies Owens is very en-

excited
has Eggs and Butter Up.

Eggs and butter have taken a slight 
climb upwards. Butter is 30c to 35c 
and eggs*25c.

hitherto existing between us be dis
solved at the approaching annual con
ference.

Therefore, we, the undersigned, mem
bers of the official board, wish to ex
press our deep and sincere appreca- 
tion of his Christian character, o f the 
lasting good he has accomplished for thU8iastic and says lt is the greatest 
our church, of the fearless manner in gold gtrike ever made in Oregon, 
which at ell times he has worked for
the betterment o f the community, for More Peaches Condemned, 
his overflowing sympathy for the poor Another shipment o f peaches shipped
and unfortunate, and desire that a \n  by the Ashland Fruit Produce 
copy o f this resolution be spread on the Co. was condemned by Fruit Inspector 
official record and another be give to Stewart on account of fruit spots. 
District Superintendent Abbett.

STRIKE RICH QUARTZ l o r a n e  p io n e e r
«------ - .»# «»nmach. 42; apoplexy,

BODY OF SHATTUCK FOUND

A*say of Ore Shows Value of $12 to 

Ton in Gold and $3.70 
in Silver.

Ore running $12 to the ton in gokl 
*nd $3.70 in silver has been struck by. 
Mesura. Elwood ami Inman on theii 
claim near Red Bridge on the Row 
River, according to the report o f the 
assay office. The ledge is from 30 to 
50 feet in width.

as Vice-President of Lane 
County Pioneers.

Wood Rats and Porkies Safe
Plenty o( Winter Feed In Woods This Fall

Wood rats, porcupines, squirrels, 
etc, will have plenty to eat*t^is win
ter, ami the newspapers w ill miss 
some juicy news next apring about 
wild animals destroying the timber. 
Old residents will not have an oppor
tunity to debate what manner o f wild 
animals ia endangering the foresta.

Felix Currin says there are more 
a**>rns this year than for 40 years past, 
which he tielieves ia in line with the 
peculiarity o f the paat summer.

cancer of stomach, sgt 
agcd83; diaoetes, aged 36. Goshen, I
male, appoplexy, aged 80; Junction J- Hardy Crow Continued in Office
Gity, male, ptomaine poisoning, aged ’’  ! s  * T

3; female, concussion of brain, aged
35; Mabel, female, heart disease, aged 
35; I.orane, male, angina pectoris, aged J. Hardy Crow, a* I.orane pioneer,
35 ; Natron, male, bronchial pneumonia, was re-elected vice-president and 
aged 26; Springfield, male, arlerio sel- David Eby of Harrisburg and 

aged 47; diabetes, aged 74; fc- J. G. Stevenson o f Eugene re- 
— id 50; sen- elected president and sccretary-treas-

fever, aged 39; urer respectively at the meeting o f the 
female, sen- Lane County 2’ ioneers’ Association in 

Eugene last Thumb . More than 100*

Contagious disease« Scarlet fever, 1 ; members were present and took -part

fever 2 ; diphtheria 1, from Eu- L!- 1
from Springfield. ! Among me ------

hihited was a firearm made by the

father of Mr. Crow.
placed in a

U. of 0. Graduate Meets 
Death in Frozen North 

With Companions.

The dead body of John W. Shattuck, 
the University o f Oregon graduate

Single Tuber Yields 12 Bushels.
Eugene Dumond, a 14-year-old A l

bany boy, entered an exhibit o f 12 
bushels of potatoes at the state fair 
which caused the employes o f the fair 
and the visitors to take notice. The 

Tragic | unusual feature about the exhibit was 
the fact that the entire 12 bushels o f 
l>otatoes were produced from a single 
potato which was planted in a hot
house.

Aa soon as a shoot appeared above 
the dirt it was carefully removed, trans-

There were 20 cases in the shipment.

Time is money, it  costs you about 
a dollar in time every time you read 
ail the live news in one issue o f The 
Sentinel. ___________________

DR. LANE TO SPEAK
Will Address Citizens of CottAge 

Grove Saturday Evening, 
September 21st.

uriisi«, ngi.. . . ,
male, Grave’s disease, aged 50; sen 

ility, aged 85; enteric 
senility, aged 67; Vida, 
ility, aged 85.

enteric
gene enteric fever

Big Gravenstein Apple. fatm
'*. Collier has left at the Herald hers
• '¡ravenxtein apple measuring latei■>oi I |

in a big basket dinner.
Among the relics of pioneer days ex 

—*■ a firearm made b”  *u- 
The four rham- 

hlock that has a
arc

B. F
office a Gravenstein 
161x13* inches and

measuring lateral movement in front o f the har- 
Both the trigger and hammer are

■ ••«••a firn,weighing ‘2W r*’’

ounces. It is lie....__
largest appi« • of that variety ever ex-1 the w r . v -  
‘”‘-"-«■1 in oerfect in form and free Crow broughtThe wind caused the great-grandmother had made

'* *a,ir»SSM were made by President

Sieved to be one
of the underneath,..... the «rin

old-style iicrcussion caps, 
in a bed sprea«'

was fired by 
Mrs. 

that her 
in 1797.

who, vyith several companions, became ferred t0 the garden, whepe it wa8
lost in the wilds of Alaska in the vi
cinfty of Juneau a short time ago, has
been found and will be forwarded to • • 
the yotfng man's’ home in Portland,
where his parents reside.

Young Shattuck, it will be remem
bered, started out from Juneau with 
Dell Linscott and Leslie Oliver for a 
hunt in the woods, but a thick fog 
came up and they became lost. Their 
bodies were found by a detachment of 
soldiers from the Thirteenth infantry.

Bolden Property Sold.
John Bolden has disposed o f his 

beautiful Euclid Heights property and

planted. Other shoots immediately 
came, which were removed as fast as 
possible, until nearly 200 had been 
planted, from which the entire 12 
bushels were raised, 11 o f which are 
remarkable.

Walker Votes High School Tax.
At a special meeting o f the voters of 

union high school No. 6 at Walker, 
one-mill tax was voted by a majority 
o f nine, 39 voting for it and 30 against. 
This high school district was created 
several weeks ago by a vote o f the peo 
pie residing in a number o f separate

Dr. Harry Lane, Democratic candi
date for U. S. Senator, w ill speak in 
Cottage Grove t^pturday evening, Sep
tember 21st, discussing the issues of 
the day.

Dr. Lane has been prominent in poli
tics o f the state for several years, and 
is said to be a speaker who will in ter
est even those opposed to him.

Advertising Sells the Goods
1000 Crates ef Peaches Said in Jig Time

hihited is perf 
from blemish, 
apple to
remained

fall to 
on the

Addresses
Vice-President

tree
Mildtureri it certainly won in ••»>. 

much more. Coquille Herald

Had it
indi mlly ma- _
have weighivl Walker. T. G. Henarn-m, ...

i H F. McCormck and others

Crow, Albert

,h" r:.iw ir » .  T a S Ä w "”d

Anlauf farm to St. Johns people. The |districts surrounding Walker.
names o f the new owners have not 
been made public

Proof o f Annual Labor blanks for 
sale at the Sentinel office.

Advertising in The Sentinel sells the 
goods. Umphrey A Mackin announced 
that on last Thursday they would have 

John I.egat returned to the city last a car o f peachea for tale. The peaches 
week, after an extensive trip through did not arrive until Friday night 
California and Oregon, consuming but at closing time Saturday ouly

crates W » l e f t .  Too tl T o o t !
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